## Building Abbreviations

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Abbrv</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ABAH</td>
<td>A. B. Anderson Hall</td>
<td>1121 University Drive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BagC</td>
<td>Bagley Classroom</td>
<td>703 Oakland Circle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BH</td>
<td>Burntside Hall</td>
<td>1320 Maplewood Court</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BoH</td>
<td>Bohannon Hall</td>
<td>1207 Ordean Court</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BTS</td>
<td>Bagley Trail Storage</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chm</td>
<td>Chemistry</td>
<td>1039 University Drive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ChP</td>
<td>Chester Park</td>
<td>31 West College St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CInah</td>
<td>Cina Hall</td>
<td>1123 University Drive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CMRL</td>
<td>Coleraine Minerals Research Laboratory</td>
<td>1 Galey Ave, Coleraine, MN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CoA</td>
<td>Limnology Cottage A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CP</td>
<td>Chiller Plant</td>
<td>223 W. College Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DAAdB</td>
<td>Darland Administration Building</td>
<td>1049 University Drive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DTV</td>
<td>Duluth Technology Village</td>
<td>11 E. Superior St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EduE</td>
<td>Education Endazhi-gikino’amaading</td>
<td>412 Library Drive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Engr</td>
<td>Engineering</td>
<td>1303 Ordean Court</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fens</td>
<td>FENS Research Facility</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FGAM</td>
<td>Fleet Grounds Maintenance</td>
<td>120 W. Elizabeth St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G</td>
<td>Glensheen</td>
<td>3300 London Rd.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GFMS</td>
<td>Griggs Field/Malosky Stadium</td>
<td>1336 University Drive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GH</td>
<td>Griggs Hall (A-D)</td>
<td>509 Niagara Court</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GH</td>
<td>Griggs Hall (E-F)</td>
<td>508 Niagara Court</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GH</td>
<td>Griggs Hall (K-N)</td>
<td>1220 Maplewood Court</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GH</td>
<td>Griggs Hall (P-S)</td>
<td>1224 Maplewood Court</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GLES</td>
<td>Grounds Large Equipment Storage</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GoldH</td>
<td>Goldfine Hall A</td>
<td>1205 Village Lane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GoldH</td>
<td>Goldfine Hall C</td>
<td>1225 Village Lane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GoldH</td>
<td>Goldfine Hall B</td>
<td>1215 Village Lane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H</td>
<td>Humanities</td>
<td>1201 Ordean Court</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HH</td>
<td>Heller Hall</td>
<td>1114 Kirby Drive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HHa</td>
<td>Heaney Hall</td>
<td>1220 Village Lane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HHSC</td>
<td>Heaney Hall Service Center</td>
<td>1315 Maplewood Court</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HP</td>
<td>Heating Plant</td>
<td>223 W. College Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HS</td>
<td>Health Services</td>
<td>615 Niagara Court</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JApTs</td>
<td>Junction Apartments Mesabi</td>
<td>1135 Junction Ave.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JApTs</td>
<td>Junction Apartments Cuyuna</td>
<td>1115 Junction Ave.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KAML</td>
<td>Kathyn A. Martin Library</td>
<td>416 Library Drive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KPiz</td>
<td>Kirby Plaza</td>
<td>1208 Kirby Drive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KSC</td>
<td>Kirby Student Center</td>
<td>1120 Kirby Drive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAnnx</td>
<td>Library Annex</td>
<td>1314 Kirby Drive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lim</td>
<td>Limnology</td>
<td>6008 London Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LSBE</td>
<td>Labovitz School of Business and Economics</td>
<td>1318 Kirby Drive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LSci</td>
<td>Life Science</td>
<td>1110 Kirby Drive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LSH</td>
<td>Lake Superior Hall</td>
<td>513 Niagara Court</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lund</td>
<td>Lund</td>
<td>223 W. College Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MonH</td>
<td>Montague Hall</td>
<td>1211 Ordean Court</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MPAC</td>
<td>Marshall Performing Arts Center</td>
<td>1215 Ordean Court</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MWAH</td>
<td>Marshall W. Alworth Hall</td>
<td>1023 University Drive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MWAP</td>
<td>Marshall W. Alworth Planetarium</td>
<td>1023 University Drive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NATSRN</td>
<td>Northland Adv Tran Sys Res Lab</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NRRI</td>
<td>Natural Resources Research Institute</td>
<td>5013 Miller Trunk Hwy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O</td>
<td>Outpost</td>
<td>31 E. Hwy 210, Carlton, MN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OApTs</td>
<td>Oakland Apartments Birch</td>
<td>619 Oakland Circle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OApTs</td>
<td>Oakland Apartments Balsam</td>
<td>623 Oakland Circle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OApTs</td>
<td>Oakland Apartments Aspen</td>
<td>616 Oakland Circle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OApTs</td>
<td>Oakland Apartments Basswood</td>
<td>621 Oakland Circle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OApTs</td>
<td>Oakland Apartments Oak</td>
<td>618 Oakland Circle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RDC</td>
<td>Residence Dining Center</td>
<td>1120 Kirby Drive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RFSC</td>
<td>Research and Field Studies Center</td>
<td>4907 Jean Duluth Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RLB</td>
<td>Research Laboratory Building</td>
<td>2206 E. 5th Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCC</td>
<td>Solon Campus Center</td>
<td>1117 University Drive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCiv</td>
<td>Swenson Civil Engineering</td>
<td>1405 University Drive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SDC</td>
<td>Sophie DuFresne Concourse</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SLBAC</td>
<td>St. Louis Bay Aquatic Center</td>
<td>1421 St. Louis Ave.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SMed</td>
<td>School of Medicine</td>
<td>1035 University Drive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SpHC</td>
<td>Sports and Health Center</td>
<td>1216 Ordean Court</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SSB</td>
<td>James I. Swenson Science Building</td>
<td>1035 Kirby Drive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TMA</td>
<td>Tweed Museum of Art</td>
<td>1201 Ordean Court</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VH</td>
<td>Vermilion Hall</td>
<td>1105 Kirby Drive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VKh</td>
<td>Voss Kovach Hall</td>
<td>1305 Ordean Court</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WDSE</td>
<td>WDSE TV</td>
<td>632 Niagara Court</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WH</td>
<td>Washburn Hall</td>
<td>2305 E. 5th Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WMH</td>
<td>Weber Music Hall</td>
<td>1151 University Drive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WWFH</td>
<td>Ward Wells Field House</td>
<td>1228 University Drive</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Sports Medicine Services
- Director & Athletic Trainer Football/ Tennis-Mike Wendinger [mwen] 218-726-8637
- Athletic Trainer Soccer/ Women's Basketball-Charia Buxbaum [buxba001] 218-726-6624
- Athletic Trainer Baseball/ Cross Country-Jason Silvik [silvik]
- Graduate Assistant Athletic Trainer Women's Hockey-Jess Sykora [skor023] 218-726-7108
- Athletic Trainer Football/ Men's Basketball-Donne Hermanson [hermana546@umn.edu] 218-726-8487
- Graduate Assistant Athletic Trainer Volleyball/Swimming-Karlee Rosenreiter [ros6903] 218-726-8487
- Athletic Trainer Men's Hockey-Suz Britton Hoppe [sbritton] 218-726-8709
- Athletic Trainer Football, Track & Field-Jacque Phillips [philippi] 218-726-8415
Sports Marketing
- Director of Marketing-Brian Nystrom [bnystrom] 218-726-8725
- Marketing Intern-Abby Alletto [alletto] 218-726-8530
- Marketing Intern-Heidi Willeck [willec013] 218-726-7944
- Marketing Intern-Steve Salceda 218-726-8085
Administration
- Athletic Director-Josh Berlo [jberlo] 218-726-8718
- Assistant to the Athletic Director & Office Manager-Kristina D'Allaird [kallaird]
- Associate Athletic Director & Senior Woman Administrator-Karen Stromme [kstromme] 218-726-7143
- Assistant Athletic Director-Jay Finnerty [jfinnert] 218-726-6287
- Director of Compliance & Student-Athlete Services-Abbe Strong [abstrong] 218-726-8720
- Accounting, Purchasing, & Human Resources-Sharyl Beaudin [abeaudin]
- Business Manager-Sue MacDonald [smacdon] 218-726-7445
- Academic Advisor-Kate Mesiner [kmesiner] 218-726-7230
- Baseball
  - Head Coach-Bo Bob Rients [brients] 218-726-7967
  - Coach-Parker Starr [star224] 218-726-6769
  - Coach-Brady Dutschak 218-726-8418
- Men's Hockey
  - Head Coach-Scott Sandelin [ssandelin] 218-726-8579
  - Coach-Brett Larson [brlarson] 218-726-6119
  - Coach-Jason Herter [jherter] 218-726-8195
  - Director of Operations-Christian Koelling [ckoelling] 218-726-7086
- Equipment Manager-Chris Garner [cgarner] 218-726-6281
Women's Hockey
- Head Coach-Maura Crowell [mcrowell] 218-726-8164
- Coach-Laurel Bellmamy [bellmamy] 218-726-8949
- Coach-Chris Connolly [connolly] 218-726-6881
- Director of Operations-Ian Konrberg [konrberg] 218-726-7106
- Equipment Manager-Chris Garner [cgarner] 218-726-6281
- Equipment Coordinator-Blake Palmer [bpalmer] 218-726-6362
- Game Management-Angie Jones [angejones4@hotmail.com] 218-393-1052
Soccer
- Head Coach & Assistant Compliance-Greg Caner [gcaner] 218-726-6229
- Assistant Coach-Kelly Orgas-Wheeler [korgaswhy] 218-726-8937
- Soccer GA-Sonja Barr 218-726-8937
Men's Basketball
- Head Coach-Matt Bowen [mbowen] 218-726-7270
- Assistant Coach-Matt Hockett [mchockett] 218-726-8199
- Graduate Assistant Coach-Jack Herum [herum546] 218-726-6752
Women's Basketball
- Head Coach-Mandy Pearson [mpearson] 218-726-6265
- Assistant Coach-Jenna Freundberg [jfreund] 218-726-7707
- Graduate Assistant Coach Natalie Williams [will526] 218-726-6707
Softball
- Head Coach- Jen Walter [jwalter] 218-726-7789
- Assistant Coach- Star Karich [skarich@charter.net] 218-341-5646
- Assistant Coach- Allie Anttila 218-726-6716
- Graduate Assistant Coach-Courtney Smith 218-726-6716
Volleyball
- Head Coach-Jim Boos [jboos] 218-726-7968
- Assistant Coach-Christyn Mays [cmays] 218-726-6591
- Graduate Assistant Coach-Kate Lange [lange507] 218-726-6591
Tennis
- Head Coach-Jessica Worden [jworden] 218-726-8186
Ticketing
- Ticketing Manager-Taylor Marble [tickets] 218-726-7427
- Ast. Ticketing Manager-Anna Ozan [aanozan] 218-726-8092
- Head Coach-Paul Nisius [pnisius] 218-726-8189
- Women's Cross Country & Track & Field
- Head Coach-Joanna Warrington [warrington] 218-726-8397
Development
- Sr. Development Officer-Gary Holquist [gholquis] 218-726-6185
- Assistant Development Director-Kary Morgan [kmorgan] 218-726-7515
- Office Computer & Technical Specialist-Brenda Risdon [brisdon] 218-726-7872
Audiovisual Services
See Information Technology Systems and Services
Audits, Department of
See (Internal Audit, Office of)
Auxiliary Services
See (Student Life, Office of Vice Chancellor for)
Behavioral Sciences, Department of
See (Biobehavioral Health and Population Sciences, Department of)
Biobehavioral Health and Population Sciences, Department of
(Medical School Duluth)
Fax: 218-726-7558 Email: bhsc@d.umn.edu
http://www.biobehavioral.umn.edu

236 SMed - (6:00 am - 2:30 pm) - 218-726-7144

Interim Head -- Ruth Westra, DO, MPH
Admin Services Supervisor-- Tracy Kemp 218-726-7144
Ofc Supp Asst -- Margaret Herbert 218-726-8366

SEE PEOPLE SEARCH FOR:

Biochemistry & Molecular Biology, Department of
See (Biomedical Sciences, Department of)

Biology, Department of
(Science and Engineering, Swenson College of)
Fax: 218-726-8142 Email: biology@d.umn.edu
http://www.d.umn.edu/biology/

207 SSB - (8 am - 4:30 pm) - 218-726-6262

Biology, Department of
- Senior Office/Admin. Supv. -- Kathryn Stewart 218-726-7750
- Finance Prof. II -- Jesse LeMay 218-726-7264
- Coord -- Frank Maragi 218-726-7035
- Lab Serv Coord -- Nick Lamon 218-726-6631
- Greerhouse -- Matthew Jahnke 218-726-7258
- Prin Ofc & Admin Spec -- Rochelle Ninefeld 218-726-6262
- Dept Head -- Thomas Habibik 218-726-7626
- Asst Scientist -- Deb Pomeroy 218-726-6542
- Associate Head -- John Pastor 218-726-7001
- Lab Serv Coord -- Katie Lassi 218-726-7379

See Separate Listing
- Integrated Biosciences Graduate Program 218-6268
- Herbarium 218-726-6542

SEE PEOPLE SEARCH FOR:

Biomedical Sciences, Department of
(Medical School Duluth)
Fax: 218-726-7937 Email: biomed@d.umn.edu
http://biomedical.umn.edu/
222 SMed - 218-726-7911

Dept Head - Lynne Bemis [ltbemis] 218-726-6775
http://cla.d.umn.edu/departments/guess
324 Chinh - 218-726-6300
Head -- Pat Farrell 218-726-7076
Exec Ofc & Admin Spec -- Linda Klint 218-726-6300
SEE PEOPLE SEARCH FOR:
   Pat Farrell, Gordon L Levine, Tongxin Zhu, Olaf Kuhlke, Michael Mageau, Kate Carlson,
   Adam Fine, Randel Hanson, Laure Charleaux, Nathan Clough, Ryan Bergstrom, Micela
   Penning, Zachary Vavra,

Geological Sciences, Department of
See (Earth and Environmental Sciences, Department of)

Geospatial Analysis Center
(Science and Engineering, Swenson College of)
https://sece.d.umn.edu/geospatial-analysis-center
389 KPiz - 218-726-7438
Dir -- Stacey Stark [starkst] 218-726-7438
Steve Graham [stegov] 218-726-6081
Micela Penning [kiri201] 218-726-7466

GlenSheen
(Fine Arts, School of)
Fax: 218-726-8911 Email: info@glensheen.org
http://www.d.umn.edu/glen/
Carriage House G - 218 726-8910
330 London Rd. Duluth, MN 55804
Find us on Facebook:
   http://www.facebook.com/pages/GlenSheen-the-Historic-
   Congdon-Estate/69221658264

Tours Daily mid-May to mid-Oct... Tours on weekends in winter
   - Creative Mgr -- Scottie Gardonio [gardo] 218-726-8921
   - Mgr of Visitor Services -- Barbara Boo [booo] 218-726-8919
   - Director -- Dan Hartman [dhartman] 218-726-8920
   - Business Mgr -- Amanda Kasperson [afeyma] 218-726-8924
   - Marketing Mgr -- Jane Pederson [janeped] 218-726-8925
   - Assoc Events Mgr -- Emma Deener [edefeo] 218-726-8932
   - Events Mgr -- Regina Christensen [rchrist] 218-726-8932
   - Office Mgr -- Lauren Kalkman [ikalkma] 218-726-8932
   - Collections Mgr -- Milissa Brooks-O'hway [mbrooks] 218-726-8939
   - Writer -- Luci Annmen [lunga] 218-726-8919

GoldPASS
See (Career & Internship Services)

Graduate Programs
See (Master's Degree Programs (UMD) based in the Twin Cities)

Graduate School -- Duluth
(Academic Affairs, Office of Executive Vice Chancellor for)
Fax: 218-726-6254 Email: grad@d.umn.edu
http://www.d.umn.edu/grad/
431 DaBu - 7:45 a.m. - 4:30 p.m. - 218-726-7523
AVC for Graduate Education and Research -- Erik T. Brown [ebrown]
   - Student Personnel Coordinator -- Kim Habig [khabig]
   - 218-726-8891

Great Lakes Maritime Research Institute (GLMRI)
(Science and Engineering, Swenson College of)
http://www.glmri.org
UWS Engr - 715-394-8268
Co-Dir -- James P Riehl
   - 218-726-8891

Greek Life
(Kirby Student Center)
http://www.d.umn.edu/kirby/GLHomepage.html
115E KSC -
   President -- Mariah Montero [moneta] 218-726-7076
   Vice President -- Miranda Wurdem [wurdew07]
   Treasurer -- Anthony Mavetz [mavetz005]
   Secretary -- Kylee Pass [passx025]
   Public Relations -- Jasmine Gladisch [gladis009]
   Programming/Events -- Miranda Demo [demox005]
   SEE PEOPLE SEARCH FOR:
   Ben Endres
   SEE SEPARATE LISTINGS FOR:
   Safewalk Escort,

Griggs Center
(Kirby Student Center)
201 KSC
   Reservations for Griggs Center use [reservekirby]
   218-726-7166

Health Insurance for Students
(Registrar, Office of)
Fax: 218-726-8219 Email: umdhelp@umn.d.umn.edu
http://www.shb.umn.edu/duluth/students/student-health-benefit-plan.htm
23 SCC - (8 am - 4:30 pm M-F) - 218-726-8000

Health Services, UMD
(Student Life, Office of Vice Chancellor for)
Fax: 218-726-6132 Email: umdhs@d.umn.edu
http://www.d.umn.edu/hhserves/
104 HS - (Sept - May: 8 am - 4 pm (M,T,W,F) & 9 am - 4 pm (Thurs) June - Aug: 9 am - 3 pm (M - F) - 218-726-8155

Medical Dir, Clinic Phys -- David Worley, M.D.
   [dwooley@umn.edu]
   218-726-8691
   Billing/Accts Rec
   Medication Refill Line
   Counseling Appointments
   - Assoc Program Director/ Counselor -- Jean Barbeau
   Thennes
   - Prin Ofc & Admin Spec -- Michelle Asp
   - Counselor -- Michelle Stroch
   - Counselor -- Barbara Miron
   - Counselor -- Jonathan Barry
   - Counselor -- Julie Kim
   - Counselor -- Larry Helmbrecht-LaPointe
   Health Education
   - Chemical Health Educator -- Meg Atwater Perry
   - Education Work Room, 157 HS
   - Health Educator -- Dori Decker
   - Director -- David Worley, M.D.
   - Clinic Physician -- Debra Cudnovski, M.D.
   - Clinic Physician -- Susan Nordin, M.D.
   - Nurse Practitioner/Supervisor -- Susan Rhoads
   - Registered Nurse -- Robin Mensinger
   - Registered Nurse -- Diane Dickey
   - Registered Nurse -- Patricia Peters
   - Medical Assistant -- Jackie Vavosky
   - Medical Assistant -- Susan Godden
   Appointments/Reception Desk
   - 218-726-8155

Medical Lab
   - Sr. Medical Technologist -- Michael Linsten
   - Medical Lab Technician -- Chelsey Moerke
   - Clinic Manager/Admin Dir -- Deb Mitchell [dmitchel@d.umn.edu]
   - Program/Project Specialist -- Lori Kunkel
   - Billing/Prin Acct Specialist -- Kris Stewart
   - Billing/Prin Acct Specialist -- Diana Royal
   - Prin Ofc & Admin Spec -- Diana Keltola
   - Prin Ofc & Admin Spec -- Shawn Jarvi
   - Transcription/Prin Ofc & Admin Spec -- Crystal Luomanen
   - Prin Ofc & Admin Spec -- Deanna Dodge
   - 218-726-8000

Health, Physical Education & Recreation, Department of
See (Applied Human Sciences, Department of)

Herbarium, Olga Lakela
(Science and Engineering, Swenson College of)
http://www.d.umn.edu/biology/affiliatedResources/herbarium/index.html
76 MWAH - 218-726-6542
Mail: 207 SSLB 1035 Kirby Drive
   - Dir -- Amanda L. Grusz [grusz]
   - Asst Sci -- Deborah L. Pomroy [dpomroy]
   - 218-726-8688

History, Department of
See (History, Department of)
(Liberal Arts, College of)
Fax: 218-726-6386 Email: hist@d.umn.edu
http://www.d.umn.edu/hist
265 ABAH - 218-726-7236
Head -- Gideon Mailer, 217 ABAH
   218-726-8226
ExeC Ofc & Admin Spec -- Terry Estep, 265 ABAH
   SEE PEOPLE SEARCH FOR:
   Neil T Storch, Judith A Trolander, Alexis E Pogorelskin, Niksa Yelengi, Rosemary
   Sternfeld-Johnson, Steven Matthews, Scott M Laderman, Qiang Fang, Gideon Malert, David
   Woodward, Jeffrey Rop, Natalie Belsky, Steffan Spencer, Jess McCullough,

Honors Program
See (University Honors)

Housing and Residence Life
See (Housing and Residence Life)
- Proj Coord -- Julie Davis [davis] 218-726-7341
- Asst Prof -- Derek Jennings [djen] 218-726-6083

Department of Pharmacy Practice and Pharmaceutical Sciences
(PPPS)

- Dept Head -- Grant Anderson, LScL 225 [ander163] 218-726-6007
- Assoc Dept Head -- Michael Swansons, LScL 139 [mswansons] 218-726-6019
- Dir of Graduate Studies & Research Safety Officer -- Jon Rumbley, LScL 127 [rumbley] 218-726-6047
- www.pharmacy.umn.edu/ppps/

SEE PEOPLE SEARCH FOR:

Pharmacy Practice and Pharmaceutical Sciences, Department of
(Pharmacy Duluth, College of)
http://www.pharmacy.umn.edu/ppps/

232 Lsci - (8 am - 4:30 pm) - 218-726-6000
Deph Head -- Grant Anderson, LScL 225 [ander163] 218-726-6007
Assoc Deph Head -- Michael Swansons, LScL 139 [mswansons] 218-726-6019
Dir of Graduate Studies & Research Safety Officer -- Jon Rumbley, LScL 127 [rumbley] 218-726-6047

SEE PEOPLE SEARCH FOR:
Karen Bastianelli, Heather Blue, Jacob Brown, Julie Davis, Kerry Fierke, Cole Fisher, Keri Hager, Joseph Johnson, Grant Anderson, Michelle Johnson-Jennings, Amanda Klein, Meg Little, Venkatram Muredy, Laura Palombi, Paul Ranelli, Jon Rumbley, Mark Schneiderhan, Sarah Schweiss, Randall Seifert, Timothy Stratton, Michael Swansons, Megan Undeberg, Jared Van Hooser, Yao Yao, David Stenehjem, Dawn Carlson, Olithe Okoro, SEE SEPARATE LISTINGS FOR: Pharmacy Duluth, College of,

Philosophy, Department of
(Liberal Arts, College of)
Fax: 218-726-6386 Email: umdphil@d.umn.edu
http://www.d.umn.edu/phil/

265 ABAH - (8:00 am - 4:30 pm) - 218-726-7253
Head -- Jason Ford, 315 ABAH [ford] 218-726-8323
Exec Admin Spec -- Terry Estep, 265 ABAH [umdphil] 218-726-7253

SEE PEOPLE SEARCH FOR:
James H Fetzer, David J Mayo, Fred E H Schroeder, Robert H Evans, Jason Ford, Sean Walsh, Jeanine Schroer, Robert Schroer, David Cole, Eve (Sharon) Rabinoff, Alexis Elder,

Photographer
See (University Marketing and Public Relations)

Physical Education
See (Applied Human Sciences, Department of)

Physics and Astronomy, Department of
(Science and Engineering, Swenson College of)
Fax: 218-726-6942 Email: umdphys@umn.edu
http://www.d.umn.edu/physics

371 MWAH - (8:00am-4:30pm) - 218-726-7124
Head -- Marc S. Seigar [msseigar] 218-726-6704
Exec Ofc & Admin Spec -- Jeanne Peterson [jpeterson] 218-726-7124
Graduate Studies Dir -- Rick Gran [ggran] 218-726-7098
Sr. Lab Serv Coord -- Matt Nixon [mnixon57] 218-726-6312
Accountant--Todd Kochmann [kochmann06] 218-726-7123

SEE PEOPLE SEARCH FOR:
John R Hiller, Michael Sydor, Thomas F. Jordan, Alec Habig, Jonathan Maps, J Gordon Likely, Darrin Johnson, Richard Gran, Jay Austin, Bo Casseberg, Sergei Katsev, Bruce Ludewig, Vitaly Vanchurin, Samuel Kelly, Marc Seigar, Eric West, Audrey Mithani,

Physiology and Pharmacology, Department of
See (Biomedical Sciences, Department of)

Placement
See (Career & Internship Services)

Planetarium
See (Marshall W. Alworth Planetarium)

Plant Services
See (Facilities Management)

Police, Department of
(Finance and Operations, Office of Vice Chancellor for)
Fax: 218-726-6848 Email: umdpd@umn.edu
http://www.d.umn.edu/police

287 DADB - M - F: 8:00 am - 4:30 pm - 218-726-7000
Assoc Admin -- Linda Johnson-Gange [johans27] 218-726-7374
Prin Ofc & Admin Spec -- Kathryn Goldschmidt [goldschmidt] 218-726-7655
Chief - Sean Huls [shuls] 218-726-8711

SEE PEOPLE SEARCH FOR:
Rhonda Line, Tim LeGarde, Chris shoein, Aaron Johnson, Erik Blair, Mike Brostrom, Sam Roseth, Charles Martin,

Political Science, Department of
(Liberal Arts, College of)
Fax: 218-726-6585 Email: polumd@umn.edu
http://www.d.umn.edu/pol/

306 CinaH - 218-726-7534
(M - F: 8:30 am - 5 pm)
Exec Ofc & Admin Spec -- Geraldine Hughes [polumd] 218-726-7534

SEE PEOPLE SEARCH FOR:
Paul Sharp, Craig Grau, John Kress, Mary Caprioli, Cindy Christian, Runa Das, Joseph Staats, Shannon Drysdale Walsh, Cynthia Rugeley, Geoffrey Sheagley, Bihter Tomen, Don Ness, Niecie Strand,

Post Secondary Enrollment Options
(Students in Transition)
http://www.d.umn.edu/sti/

42 SCC - 218-726-6149
Prog Assoc -- Suzan Gonia [agonia1] 218-726-8149

Preschool at the Park
(Education & Human Service Professions, College of)
Fax: 218-726-6654 Email: imcarrd@d.umn.edu
http://cehs.pd.umn.edu/departments-centers/preschool-atthe-park
128 ChPk - (7:30 am - 5 pm) - 218-726-6727
Dir -- Leslie McCadden [lmcfadd] 218-726-6727

SEE PEOPLE SEARCH FOR:
Jeffery Maas, Kimberly Malone, Jennifer Johnson,

Print Services
(UMD Stores)
Fax: 218-726-7690 Email: print@d.umn.edu
http://www.d.umn.edu/print

125 KPlz - (8 am to 4 pm, M-F) - 218-726-7114
Placing Orders by Phone or Email, General Questions
[print@d.umn.edu] 218-726-7114


Copyright permission for course packets - Karen Bergh [kbergh1] 218-726-8708

Psychology, Department of
(Education & Human Service Professions, College of)
Fax: 218-726-7186 Email: umdpsy@umn.edu
http://www.d.umn.edu/psych

300 BohH - (7 am - 4:30 pm) - 218-726-7117
Dir -- Scott Carlson 218-726-6428
Office Supervisor -- Rae Ann Johnson 218-726-7117
Prin Office & Admin Spec -- Alisson Shea 218-726-7808

SEE PEOPLE SEARCH FOR:
Ajit Das, Randall Gordon, Bud McClure, Kristalle Miller, Uwe Stuecher, Aydin Durgunoglu, Robert Lloyd, Sandra Woulum, Robert J Falk, Janine Watts, Alexandra Luong, Karen Marsh, Kathy Apostol, Kathy Dowell, Rick LaCaille, Lara LaCaille, Carol Kivi, Eric Hessert, Scott Carlson, Kately Leversion, Rebecca Gilbertson, Ryan Hjelle, Christopher Lake, Keith Young, Julie Slowiak, Christine Schilling,

Public Interest Research Group, MN (MPIRG)
See (Minnesota Public Interest Research Group, (MPIRG))

Public Relations, University
See (University Marketing and Public Relations)

Publications
302 DADB - 218-726-6140
Currents (University Marketing and Public Relations) [Faculty/Staff Newsletter]
SEICHE (Minnesota Sea Grant)
- 132 ChP
  - Editor -- Sharon Moen [smoen] 218-726-6195
  - UMD BRIDGE alumni magazine [Alumni Ofc] University Marketing and Public Relations [alumni] 218-726-8829
- 113 ChP
  - Editor -- Cheryl Reitan, 302 DaB [creitan] 218-726-8996
UMD Statesman (UMD Board of Publications)
- [Printed weekly during academic year] 218-726-7112
- [130 KSC, Fax: 218-726-8246] [statesman] 218-726-7112
- [Advertising Sales] 218-726-8154
- [Communications Spec -- Jessi Eaton [teaton]] 218-726-7112
- Editorial Adv -- Chris Julin
QuickCare Clinic
(Human Resources and Equal Opportunity)
Fax: 218-726-6751 Email: qcare@d.umn.edu
http://www.d.umn.edu/quickcare/
247K P12 - (Temporary coverage during transition 9-3 Tuesdays and Thursdays) - 218-726-8666
Nurse Practitioner -- Andrea Hendricks [qcare] 218-726-8666
Dr -- David Worley
Records and Registration
See (Registrar)
Recreational Sports Outdoor Program
(Student Life, Office of Vice Chancellor for)
Fax: 218-726-6767 Email: rosp@d.umn.edu
http://www.umdosp.org
153 SpHC - (8am - 6pm Monday-Thursday... 8am - 4pm Friday) - 218-726-7128
Director -- Mick McComber [mmcombee@d.umn.edu] 218-726-8868
Associate Director -- Tim Bates [t Bates@.umn.edu] 218-726-8743
Executive Account Spec -- Lorry (Wahls) Carlson [lw al@.umn.edu] 218-726-8594
Info and Registration -- Kathy Fuhs [kfuhs@d.umn.edu] 218-726-7424
Info and Registration -- Erin Zoellick [ezoellic@d.umn.edu] 218-726-6553
Programs
- Aquatics -- Gregg Batinich [gbatinic@d.umn.edu] 218-726-6295
- Climbing -- Lucas Kramer [lkramer@d.umn.edu] 218-726-6257
- Facility Operations and Student Dev -- Nicki Olson [noloson@d.umn.edu] 218-726-8329
- Fitness and Wellness -- Trista Vucetic Anderson [tvuceti@.umn.edu] 218-726-8111
- Intramurals and Youth Prog -- Joel Sanderson [jsander3@.umn.edu] 218-726-7648
- Northshore Swim Club -- Ted Patton [tpatton@d.umn.edu] 218-726-6759
- Outdoor Activities -- Tim Bates [t Bates@.umn.edu] 218-726-8743
- Sea Kayaking and Web Development -- Pat Kohlin [pkohlin@d.umn.edu] 218-726-8801
- Sport Clubs and Youth Prog -- Noah Kramer [n kramer@d.umn.edu] 218-726-7670
- Whitewater, Surfing, Kiting -- Randy Carlson [r carlson@d.umn.edu] 218-726-6177
Rental Center [rental@.umn.edu] 218-726-6194
Intramural Office
Equipment Mgr -- Steve Paulson [spaulson@.umn.edu] 218-726-6283
Regional Sustainable Development Partnerships
(University of Minnesota Extension)
Fax: 218-726-7566 Email: ukaga001@umn.edu
http://www.extension.umn.edu/rspd/northeast/114 ChP - 218-341-6029
Registrar
(Academic Affairs, Office of Executive Vice Chancellor for)
http://www.d.umn.edu/onestop/otr/
139 DaB -- 218-726-8887
Records, Registration, and Transcripts 218-726-8887
- Lisa Johnson [ljdjohnson] 218-726-7541
- Sara Beverage [ sara] 218-726-8800
- Gillian Grocke [grock003] 218-726-6340
- Rose Halgren [rhalgren] 218-726-8755
Registrar, Academic and Instructional Record Services 218-726-8887
- Registrar -- Carla Loyd [clloyd] 218-726-6359
- Assistant Registrar -- Joanna Mc Cord [jmccord] 218-726-6359
Student Questions & Services:
- Fax: 218-726-8219
- Mailing Address:
  - One Stop Student Services 218-726-8000
  - TTY/TDD: MN Relay Service 800-627-3529
- [http://www.d.umn.edu/onestop/umdhelpl]
- [One Stop Student Services 1049 University Drive, Duluth, MN 55812-3011]
- [Records, Registration, and Transcripts 218-726-8000]
- [23 Sloan Campus Center 218-726-8887]
- [Academic Progress Audit System (APAS) and Degree Clearance 218-726-7896]
- [Sarah Halffield [shatfield] 218-726-7541]
- [Lisa Johnson [ljdjohnson] 218-726-7896]
- [Carmel Petersen [c peterson] 218-726-6083]
- [Academic Scheduling and Rooms [rooms] 218-726-6200]
- [Mark Goehring [mgoehring] 218-726-8219]
- [Sara Beverage [sara] 218-726-8800]
Athletic and Academic Records Coordinator [badvice]
- Kate Meisner [kmeisner] 218-726-7230
- [Carmel Petersen [c peterson] 218-726-7230]
Registrar Administration [umdreg]
Communications Coordinator
- [Tim Heytens th yent 218-726-6841]
Business Information Systems Analyst
- [Donna Triebwasser [dtriebwa] 218-726-8666]
Transfer, Test & Other Credit Services
- [Rose Halgren [rhalgren] 218-726-8755]
- [Sara Beverage [sara] 218-726-8800]
- [Sarah Halffield [shatfield] 218-726-7896]
- [Gillian Grocke [grock003] 218-726-6340]
SEE SEPARATE LISTINGS FOR:
Health Insurance for Students, One Stop Student Services, Veterans Resource Center,
Religious Advisors, Council of
(Office of V Chancellor for)
Fax: 218-726-8518 Email: reservekrby@d.umn.edu
http://councilreligiousad.wixsite.com/duluth
(Student Life, Office of Vice Chancellor for)
http://councilreligiousad.wixsite.com/duluth
Research Instrumentation Laboratory
(Science and Engineering, Swenson College of)
Fax: 218-726-6360 Email: RIL@d.umn.edu
http://www.d.umn.edu/ril
55 MWAH - 218-726-7362
Robert F Pierce Speech-Language-Hearing Clinic
See (Speech-Language-Hearing Clinic)
Room Reservations
KIRBY STUDENT CENTER
Fax: 218-726-8518 Email: reservekby@d.umn.edu
KIRBY (Including Griggs Center) [reservekby]
Classroom Scheduling [rooms] 218-726-8063
Sport Facilities, Fields and Orono Court [fmevents] 218-726-7387
Online Event/Space Reservation Request
- [http://www.d.umn.edu/services/eventspace]
SEE PEOPLE SEARCH FOR:
Lesa Radtke, Gina Pudlick, Linda Meek,
ROTC
See (Air Force ROTC)
Ruth A. Myers Center for Indigenous Education
See (Education and Human Service Professions, College of)
Safewalk Escort
(Greek Life)
115E (Greek Life office) KSC - (Sun-Thu, 8pm-12am) - 218-726-6100
Science and Engineering, Swenson College of
(Office of Exec Vice Chancellor for)
Fax: 218-726-6360 Email: scses@d.umn.edu, scsetech@d.umn.edu
http://www.d.umn.edu/scse/140 Engr - 218-726-6397 (Deans Office
Science & Engineering, 140 Engr (8 am - 4:30 pm)
- Administration, 140 Engr [scse]
218-726-6397